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NOTICE OF REWARD 
The undersigned Game & Fish 
Commission of West Virginia 
will pay the sum of One Hun- 
dred Dollars, $100.00, to any per 
son who will furnish evidence 
leading to the arrest and convic- 
tion of any party or parties guil- 
ty of wilfully setting cut fire in 
the woods or forests of this State. 

■ 

Game & Fish Commission 
WEST VIRGINIA 

• 

Charleston. W. Va. 
October 1, 1922. 

'   ■ 

an 

■C.J.STCLTIBGDEAD 
Cornelius I ihn St.ul'tng was born 

In (Ttrecli, Holland, on June Hi, IM42. 
of parents who were staunch mem- 
bers Of the Reformed Church of Hol- 
land—-sometimes properly called the 
Dutch Reformed Church When the 
Government of Holland attempted to 
supplant t he Calvin 1st ic teaching ot 
the church with the liberal views 
that were then beginning to spread 
through the Influence of the Higher 
Criticism thl&Jamtly remained loyal 
to the old faith and were sorely per- 
secuted therefor. At length they 
deckled to migrate to America and so 
when our subject was live years of 
age they left their native land for 
this country and landed In New York 
In UM summer of 1847 After a 
short time spent In New York they 
camel. > PocShotltaa county and set- 
tled near Ivlrv, hut. jfoon after remov- 
ed to I he 1,ii i le   I.e. els. 

Mr. Stultinir was educated hi the 
school!. of tbat day—the old ai-ade-. 
roles maintained by private patron- 
age. He was atechpol In BiHsboro, 
Prank ford, ardiu Union In Monroe 
county, He tlliTs laid the foundation 
of a liberal education) but was hin- 
dered from pursuing his studies lo- 
calise of the burden of caring for 
your ger hrothera and sisters. 

lie    became   ■  teacher . himself and 
for twenty live years taught hi the 
pubtle schools of his county. Many 
are now living who o%n testify to his 
worth as a teach ' He had the 
teacher s gift of inspiring his pupils 
will, his ownhl/h ideals Si me of 
hla old enlty   said   that he 
waeihe. means pf p inting an ambl 
ti' II in their I. 'arts to make the 
most of their talents This-Is not 
surprising to 'hose who knew Mr 
Stuli l"ir Hew,-, a it an of strong 
per-, nality ;u' l i i; i.ve ootu Ictfons 
and_wlen he had an opportuniy he 
itnpr BM In ese on "all around him. 

He made I profession of religion in 
early youtl llttd mi ted with the Oak 
Grove church under the pastorate of 
the Rev M P. Fhinlap 'I'he Chris- 
tian life so sari] begun continued con 
•latently ti ijrli   about sixty eight 
years (nail that lime he bore wit 
Bess to the | iWel of Christ's gospel 
to saveaod to kei p 'I he writer has 
never known a man more loyal to the 
Hllili. lo tl ■• gos|i I i,1 the Kingdom, 
and to tie faith of his fathers. He 
loved the deep 'hings of the spirit 
and loved to talk of them and was 
well informed on ail the doctrines of 
Scriptures it h no wonder, then. 
thai inian pf such Information should 
also be a man ol faith. He believed 
and t nis' i ■   and he kney that 
In Him he had n all mffclenl Savior. 
He was no* af ; ' of tin: final hour 
He said to ti e writer In an (linen of 
a year or two ago. "Well, I cannot 
hope io be here much longer. And 
why .Should I t Is to remain here 
l have as man} or : •■ oved ones 
and frlei I   pre as  I Ifave here 
and f I go I , nave these fo be with 
tl • m "    And   then   he   spoke   of his 

good mother and of the Impression 
her Christian character had made on 
him. Who can tell the far reaching 
power of a good mother'* training on 
the generations that come after 

Many   years   ago Mr    StulUng was 
elected and ordained an  elder in O tk 
Grove Church and   was conscientious 
and faithful  to the discharge of his 
dutks  us an official     He  felt an es 
pedal   obligation   to   attend divine 
worship  and   although   for    several 
years past owing to the Intirrr it it-s ol 
age.he could  hear  little  of the ser- 
mons   he   was   always present   when 
health permitted     Few  people seem 
to realize what   encouragement HUCII 

faithfuin as is to a pastor 
Mr. Staltlng had five sisters and 

one brother. Of these two sliters 
preceded him to the life to come— 
Mrs John Myers, and Mrs. Absolora 
SydeTislrieker. for many ytars a mis. 
sionary In China. Mrs Newton Doyle, 
Mrs. Eli>yd Doyle. Mrs John Myers, 
and Mr. C. L. Stulting Survive 
There are four children—Mrs Qulncy 
Calllson of Hound brook, N J.,.. Mrs 
Lemuel Smith, of CharlotUsville, Va 
Miss Mamie and 0. F Stulting al 
home with the mother at homo sur- 
vlve to fi-el the loss of a most devoted 
husband and father. 

God has called his servant to his 
reward and he was ready for tlie c ill, 
During his Illness he often < (pressed 
his willingness to go whenever the 
summons should come and we feel 
sura that the call dhi not take him 
unaware* The end came peaewfultj 
and painlessly Friday morn Octo- 
ber 1,1, 1922.- 

The lessons we may learn from 
such a life as opr brother's a;e then 
of industry, frugality, and ri.'ld hon- 
esty, lb- had the stern virtu res of 
tbePuilien training received in ids 
father's home. He loved righteous- 
ness and hated Injustice and could be 
found on lie right side of every nmr 
al question that agitated the comiiiu 
nlty. He did not hesitate to declare 
Disposition for there was no sin Ink 
lng fiom what he nelh tid to l>e Ids 
duty It has seemed lo the writer 
that the language"? th« first Psalm 
applies «itli spolal appropriateness to 
his life and i liaracter. 

''Rlessari Is the man that walketh 
not In the council ol th I ui godly, nol 
uandeili In the way o' sinners inn 
sitteth In the. seat of these roiu': but 
I Is delight is in the law ul me L< rd 
and In i is law dotli he meditate day 
night " 

Servant of God, well done. 
Rest fronj thy loved employ 
The tiatile fought, the victory won 
Knter iby Master's Joy, 

The pa|ns of deatli are past; 
Labor and sorrow cease. 
And life's Jong werfare closed at last. 
His topi is found at peace. 

Soldier of Christ, well done. 
Praise be thy new employ; 
And while eternal ages run, 
Rest in thy Savior's Joy 

•I.  C.  J. 

SALE NOTICE 
You never haire been invited to a dosing out sale at 
oar store. In fact, we do not believe in these spec- 
ial bargain i tics, UA we try at all iimes to give our 
customers real vilue\For the next two months we 
wili have soine^pccials oir-children's coats, school 
shoes, ar._ raen'i suits and overcoats.—Try us for 
anyth the general merchandise  line.    Country 

■-. irgal tender with us. 

Peoples Store & Supply Co. 

THE COUNTY FAIR 
The County Fair is to the farmer 

and stock raiser what the big Indus- 
trial Shows held In the cities every 
winter are to the mr.nu'acturer, being 
an opportunity to dbplay his pro- 
ducts so that the greatest number of 
prospective' buyers will see them 
Now the manufacturer pays thous- 
ands of dollars for the space he oc 
copies at tnese industrial shows 
while the farmer gets his space tree 
at our County Fair; and furtiiermi re, 
he has an opportunity of getting a 
premium that will more thin pay him 
the expense of getting his exhibit to 
the Fair. 

We do not fully appreciate the big 
advertising opportunity Rlvfti US at 
our County Fair to exhibit our pro* 
ducts. We can put ourselves before 
the people as a raiser or producer of 
product! exhibited at a minimum 
cost and have a good time while we 
are doing it If you specialize on the 
items you exhibit and have a surplus 
for sale you-reap the harvest from 
the golden opportunity given you of 
getting a price consistent with the 
quality of your products from the 
tact that you can get them before the 
greatest number of people who are In 
the market for what you have to sell, 
for as soon as the ribbons are award- 
ed y?>u are given the privilege of put 
ting a card bearing your name on 
your exhibit and a.iy advertising in 
reference to the sale of the exhibit, 
You can advertise that you have a 
special quality of product to offer and 
possibly get a fair price and a few or- 
ders, but you can show them at your 
County Fair which Is the very best 
way to -*ell a good product. 

We should bear this in mind on de- 
ciding on our exhibit for our next 
Fair, and "right now is the time to 
ask yourself the question: What 
products do I raise In excess of my 
needs? And when you answer this 
question put your best i (Torts to the 
front In raising the best possible pro- 
ducts so 11, ii MII cm gel a price that 
will shuv. \.iu rt k.'iM,(! pri i,i and at the 
same tiiue gel you the n put it ion of 
being a successful fuim ■;• by showing 
products at your County K,,lr that 
make a tine exhibit and get the ad- 
vertising necessary to sell y iir sur- 
plus stock at a good profit. 

We not only advertise to our coun- 
ty people hut our attractive fair 
grounds and our big. successful, en- 
tertaining lair draws crowds fri m 
adjoining comities whu are prospec- 
tive Customers of (Air exhibitors. 
Why not begin to think it over today. 

ELK S. S. RALLY 
The County Sunday School Aseocia 

t ion is making a systematic effort to 
see that every Sunday School In Poca 
hontas keeps open the year   around 
To this end  whenever  word   comes 
that a school Is contemplating  going 
to hole  for  the winter,   a delegation 

i from another commuelty Is sent to 
the wavering school to rally them to 
make an other effort and keep the 
weekly sessions going. To this end, 
a party composed of M.r. and S. N 
Ilench. Mr. and Mrs. t. M. Sydnor, 
Mrs W.L.Davis, Ire. D Brill and 
family,   II.   L   Byers and Calvin W 

: Price were sent to Mary Gibson 
church   on   Elk   for   Sunday   after- 

| noon, beside the fourteen Marlin- 
ton people, eleven 81 at y fork folk, 
there were fifty live of the residents 
of the Mary Gibson community pres- 
ent. A regular Sunday School ses- 
sion was held, and then the 
urged the good people of Elk not to 
allow themselves to he numbered 
among the very few schools In the 
County who will subside this winter. 
The gist of the remarks, aside from 
the value and necessity of regular 
public worship In a community, was 
that all required for an ever green 
Sunday School was the determination 
of not less than one person that a 
Sunday school should be maintained 

One District, Little Levels, will 
perhaps have every school an ever 
green one tills year, and there will be 
yery few groundhog schools in the 
whole county.    A provision lias been 

: made by the County Association to 
count every school and the honor roll 
that  will   hold sessions in a  private 

I home on Sundays when really bad 
weather prevails. * 

From the History of Pocahotitas il 
is learned that Huntersville lias the 
distinction of being the first place in 
Pocahotitas County where a Sunday 
School was held throughout the year 
The year was 181*, Ret. J. M. Mar 
rls, a young minister, a native of 
Pennsylvania, pastor of a church in 
New Orleans which has since achiev- 
ed a national reputation, come to 
Huntersville to recuperate broken 
health, in a few weeks after his 
arrival   he   opened   school   and  also 

I gathered a Sunday School. 
Eighty-odd years ago, the few Sun 

! day schools were ail intormltent. Now 
the many Sunday schois are nearly 
all evergreen. 

CIRCUIT COURT 
Circuit C nirt adj-mrned on Monday 

after a session of three weeks 
The big case of the term was the 

trial of lieotge Barrett, on Internal 
ioiiaKt organl/er of the United Mine 
Workers of America, charged with 
conspiring to steal a machine gun In 
August 1930, during the labor war 
on Willis Branch The Indictment 
was found In Fayette county, and 
was brought here on a charg- ef 
venue. Marrett was found guilty, 
and was sentenced by Judge Sharp on 
Monday morning to six years in the 
penitentiary. The trial began last 
Tuesday, and the case went to the 
jury late Friday afternoon 

U 

DIED 

DEATH OF A SIMILAR PERSON 
ANNA L.  1 KICK 

In the wilds of Ran iolpli County. 
W. Va., died lately Frank M. Swoops 
aged 82 years. A mo t strange life 
was his. I happened to know much 
of him, more particularly through 
my husband Rev Dr. W. T. Price, 
who was intlma'e with Swoope and 
family, when boi,h wore, young men. 
In fact, it was Price who urged 
Swoope to study for the Presbyterian 
ministry, both famines belbS of that 
church. F. M. S seemed a most 
lovable, worthy and. Christian man. 
Studying in gortd and proper schools, 
University of Virginia and a Theo- 
logical institution, aud was ordained. 
The Civil War burst forth upon us a 
bis zing dead ij ll.me. Swoope 'engag- 
ed in it active!) an I was promoted. 
'.Vhat occurred 1 know not, but he 
hegan to -if strangely—neglecting, 
ignoring his p acred vocation, lie went 
off to secluded desolate places and 
lived actuary and always a recluse. 
only his Idtile with him. he lived a 
hermit. Gradually people forgot 
him tho'ever kind and generous to 
him wli>n he allow* ti 

Inheriting ■ patrimony he never 
lacked for so;.ill SulHeleirl sums sent 
I'in, inn he" eared nothing for money, 
lie could have ghtered a Soldiers 
ih'tiif. 'i,ut refused, liis garments 
were threadbare or worse, He would 
at times reel.or talk religiously with 
one he chanced to meet. I'inally 
i iund dead i'i an abandoned lumber 

•■amp aged, as we sahl, eighty-6wd 
jears oid, 

IiE LEADETH ME 
By* Anna  L.  lVlce. 

Step by s!"i>, t.r i' trackless years, 
In pleasant paths or vale 61 team, 

Step by step, through desert waste, 
Follow on, nor pause nor baste, 

Weary? Ye-, full often fall, 
Spirit willing, flesh doth sit, 

"limes Be leadetii thro' the sea, 
Waters calmed as Galilee; 

But 'f faithful to our Guide, 
It -hall he light at even tide. 

There will be a church festival at 
the brushy Flrteschool IvouseSatur- 
day night October 28 1922. for the 
benefit Of the new church to he built 
in tbrt section, Lots of g.otid tlivnga 
'o eat    Everybody cordiaJly Invited 

A series of meetings will begin'at 
Liberty Church at Greenbank next 
Sunday morning, Octob r 2M. Dr. 
.1 E. Flow. Presbyterlal evangelist, 
will do the prearblne 

Romroimittr 
Coder the regulations by which 

the various districts receive State Aid 
it Is not possible to carry over large 
balances from one year to -the next 
.iuly 1st. 1!'L'2 found tl p Teachers' 
funds practically exhausted, and the 
drafts paid since then may be cred- 
ited to the sheriff's kindness ratliei 
than to any legal necessity. There 
Is no method' by which tnese funds 
mi" he Increased until tax collections 
begin November 1st, so that it Is 
m— ,„e that there will be a'del a J In 
:.o uayment of drafts. Should teach 

ire hot receive drafts promptly, this 
n    .-c wil txplaln the t'e ay. 

Q   D.   McNeill, 
Co.  Financial Secretary. 

boas 

MARLINTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Harvey II   Orr, .Pastor. 

9:46 a. m. Sunday Sohefoh 
11:00 a. in.  Preaching IrreJca     . 
7:00 p. m. Christ Ian Endeavor 
";45 p. m.   Union   service   at   Mils 

church.    Preaching by   Rev.  W  O. 
Talbert,   Presiding   Elder  of Lewis- 
burg District. 

Joe: 11 Hill died at the home of his 
son L. C Hill, at Frankford, on 

visltore-foctoljer 20, 1123 lathe 14th year of 
his age. Ills bodv was burled at 
Willlamsburg. Mr, Hill was a native 
of Ptcahontas county, moving to 
Greenbrler about twelve years ago. 
He was married three times, and Is 
survived by ten children' He was a 
good citizen and a life long member 
Of the Methodist Chuich. 

WILLIAM WARWICK ItAVIN 
William Warwick Slavln departed 

from this life on the 14th day of Oc- 
tobe'r, 1922, aged |fi years, I months 
and 23 days. He was the son of the 
Inte Jacob Slavln, who was born In 
Tyrone, Ireland, his mother Miss 
Nellie Lockridge, of Knapps Creek. 
Mr Slavjn was united in marriage to 
Miss Mary F. Riley June H, IS;,.-,, and 
to tills union eight children were 
born, three dying In Infancy. Ills 
eldest daughter Maggie E (Mrs. A us 
tin Hitnrick) preceded him to the 
grave sixteen years ago. He leaves 
to mourn his loss his wife, Mary F. 
Slavln, one daughter, Mrs Ollie E. 
Brown, of Ailiovale. and three sons, 
Gordon L. of Renlek: William I) i of 
Durbln, and John II of Greenbank; 
and his twin sisters Mrs. Ellen brown 
of Arbovale, and Mrs. Margaret Pat- 
terson, of Book Hill. South Carolina, 
and a host of other relatives and 
fr. n.'-. -     . 

II' «as converted and joined the 
ehufch about forty years ago. AI tho 
having been an invalid for over 49 
pears, lie bore his afflictions with un- 
tiring patience He was an affection- 
ate companion and loving father. 
During his late illness lie expressed 
bis desire to be with his God and 
again and again that he was ready 
to die. 

Funeral services were conducted at 
the home by Rev. S. B Hannah, and 
l>ody laid to rest InArlsivale ceme- 
tery S II Miner, undertaker In 
charge 

KARLiNTOK METECD1ST fHURCh 
Rev. Fred B   Wyand. Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
A. S  Overholt.Supt. 

11.00 a. -n    Sermon  Subject:    "The 
Lost  Hat tall I on " 

7.00 p. m. Epworth League 
7:45 p   m,   I'nlon   services   In  Pres 
byterlan  Church,      Our- Presiding 

Elder Rev. W. O. Talbert will preach. 
Friday  evening   October   27th   at 

7;30  o'clock    we will    hold our third 
ijuarterly conference. Stewards please 
lake notice 

Report of Cloverlick garded school, 
ilrst month ending October «i. 

1st and 2nd grades Hallie bever- 
age, teacher. Pupils neither absent' 
nor tardy are, Helen and Virginia 
Irvine, Frankie Mongols, Lelha Ray, 
Blanche Cimpbell, Willie Hardbar 
jrer, Leo Lindsay,, Jajmes Menefee, 
Roxy Weese, Woodrow Ray, and Ray- 
mond Swlsher. 

3rd and 4th grades, Lois Coyner. 
•eacher. Pupils neither absent nor 
tardy, Nina Swlsher. Dora Noonan, 
iieata Johnson, Edna Frlel, Jean 
Mongole, Ctra iroa W tre, Annalee 
Smith Ralph Lowe, Herman Irvine, 
Cam Barlow. Robert Deputy. John 
ilarribarger, Thurman Barlow. 

Upper gradesmaklng perfect are 
Ruth Barnes, Lanle Corner. Ethel 

l 'unnlngham, Pauline Cunningham, 
Mary Campbell, Mildred Campbell, 
Lowell Kelley, Mildred Cunningham, 
Edwin Coyner, IJonald Corner, Ern- 
est Harrlger, Bernard Irvine, 1'red 
Lowe. Virgil Lindsay, Carl Lindsay. 

■ 'hanes Miles, George Smith, Roland 
Swifher, Vernon Ware. 

Gladys G. White, Prln. 

The first month of Mt. Zlon school 
dottd Friday, October 13. Enroll- 
ment 29 and the percent of dally at 
tendance was 9ft Pupils neither ab- 
sent nor tardy are Myrtle Ilbton, 
Edna, Fertig," Wilma Dillev. Evelhi 
Kertlg, Mary Hlvoly. Helen and Mad 
i inn Dilley, Beulah Carpenter. Elsie 
Shradnr, Glen nively, Sylvia. Roscoe, 
Bedford, Paul. Maynard, Boyd and 
Kermlt Dilley. Let us have a larger 
ionor roll next month. Remember 
'hat we get out of school according 
vs we put Intjo It. 

W. A. Hlvely, teacher. 

Dakota Carpenter, little daughter 
of Charles and Geneva Carpenter 
was horn June 27, 1922. and died O, 
tober 18. 1022 aged three months 
and twenty-ono days. Funeral ser- 
vice conducned by Rev Clark Early 
Burial In '"»ak Grove oeme.ery 

CARD OF THANKS 

As we cannot see each one person- 
ally, we tske this opportunity to 
ihank our relatives and kind friends 
for their kindness and symj 
shown us' during the illness and 
death of our dear husband and father 
May God's richest blessings rest upon 
each one. 

Mrs. Mary F. Slavln and Children. 

Announcement 
- •     , 

H. W. Roundtree's Quaility Line 

of Trunks, Suit Cases and Trav- 

eling Bags. 
• . v 

C. J. Richardson 
■ ■ ■ _ .  - ■ i 

Marlinten    -     West Virginia 

GREKNBANK 
Mrs B. M. ArboffMt left Monday 

to visit her son, WE Arbogast In 
Pennsylvania 

Mr. and Mrs, J. It. OrndortT recent 
'y returned from visiting relatives at 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Lawrence Nottingham   and   family 
•Upstart to Pennsylvania this week. 

The Arbovale Leage elected new 
officers Sunday night. They are Miss 
Mona Sheets, president; Sylva Ral- 
elgh, vl.'e-president: Ottle Harris, 
secretary, and Cenlvleve OrndorfT, 
treasurer. 

James Phlllita,  who has been sle-kv-J 
Is somewhat better at present 

The Adelphian literary society will 
give a program on Friday evening 
the 27th. The Columbian llterari 
society gave a very Interesting pr< - 
gram the 2oih. 

We reorganized our x*ouruj Peoples' 
Meeting at Greenbank, Sunday. 

The four classes of the Greenbank 
High school will have a llallow'een 
party Friday night the 27th. 

We-are g'a I ire are going to have 
the use of the high school auditorium 
for basketball this year. 
About 120 was raised for the school 

library at—the supper at North Folk 
last Wednesday night. 

SCHOOL NOTES 
The last Census revealed that West 

Virginia contained 'in 4l.'l persons 
a'iove the age of ten years who could 
nor read or write The shame of It 
Is that of this number, 43,5711 were 
native born West Virginians. 

Also. It is shown by last reports 
that West Virginia basin college but 
sixteen out of every ten thousands of 
her citizens. The average of the 
t'nited States Is twenty seven, while 
a number of state have forty to fifty 
against our sixteen. West Virginia 
is unable to supply her high schools 
with teachers, for half these teachers 
are hrought In it good salaries f mm 
other stales where education Is more 
general and of a higher character 
West Virginians recognize these con- 
ditions as disgraceful. We cannot 
shirk a personal responsibility for 
Ihefe conditions. In order that all 
the' people may better understand 
the situation a West Virginia Edu 
cation Week has been order by the 
State Department of Schools for Oc- 
tober 29 November 3, 1922 The 
slogan of this campaign is "No I lilt 
eracy In West Virginia In 1926 " 
Also It Is Intended to emphasize the 
necessity for getting more students 
into high school and college, improve 
ment of the teaching force of the 
state, better buildings and equipment 
and the equalization of educational 
opportunities as between the _'ity and 
tlie country. Where It is possible, 
teachers should arrange for at least 
one meeting. Possibly, an arrange 
ment might be made for a Parents 
Meeting where local ministers and 
community leaders crnld discuss some 
phase of West Virginia's many edu- 
cational problems. 

According to present Information, 
'mi one vacancy exists in the schools 
of the county. This is at Yew Glade 
The school Is small and the term Is 
live months Applicants for the place 
mould address Mr. EJ Wooddell. 
Linwood, W.   Va. 

Teachers who expect to attend the 
State Association at Charleston In 
November should send In enrollments 
immediately, as some time Is requir- 
ed to arrange Identification Certifi- 
cates and reduced tickets. 

G. W. Mann and Son bought a Da!r 
of Berkshire hogs from J. J. Echols 
of LeWishurg last week. They are 
line specimens of this' inpular breed 
of swine. The pair consists of male 
and female and are unrelated, both 
registered, and will be used as the 
foundation ofa»droye of thorough- 
bred hogs. 

Fac - Simile Ballot 
Election, Nov.  7, 1922 

BALLOT ON SCHOOL LEVY 

□ For  School  Levy 

D Againtt Sihcol  Levy 

State of West Virginia. 
County of Pocahi nti-, to-wlt: 

I. D C. A Iklson Clerk, of the Clr- 
cnit Court of Pocahontas County, 
West Virginia, do here! v certify that 
the foregoing is a true fac slmlie hal- 

i 0 in tl " genei al eiec- 
11 'i in i. ■ i eld on November 7th, 

Ii il for bj Si C Mia ol 
( l.ip. ie of the Acts of l'.C'l. 

Witness my hand this 11th   day of 
•er, 19*2. 

D. C A I >K I SON, Clerk. 

One day last week Ross O. Ham- 
rick, who lives on Cloverlick moun- 
tain, killed a black fox squirrel Its 
head and legs were black, back mixed 
,• rey and black, and red tail.  -In size 
t was about twice as big as the com 

mon grey -squirrel.    Both ears   were 
narked—a swallow fork In one and a 
silt in the other. It Ls not unusua1 

for squirrels to have their ears torn 
in lighting, but these ear   marks look 
ike they had been made     Mr   Ham 
rick thinks it Is possible that he  kill- 
ed some one's pet.    The squirrel was 
sent to  tills   oilice,  and   was turned 
iver to Ward Sharp, a young taxider- 
nisl. to be mounted. 

Oyster Supper 
The ladles of the Beard community 

will serve a Halloween oyster supper 
it Beard Station on Saturday even 
mg, October 28, beginning at 5 
i).clock Proceeds for the benefit of 
Beard Chapel. 

Your Farm 
Does it pay *yn* a fair interest 

wagesf Are you still trying with your 
jare hands to put the eastern farm- 

er's modern machinery out of bufi- 
I How long-will It-take you tfi 

d i Itv A re you satisfied to>ork your 
family year In and year out for a 
mere living with no provision for 
-ickness and old ageY If so, don't 
read this, hand it to your a neighbor 
But please tell him we trade city- 
property for farms and farms for city 
oroperty. We trade for anything of 
t al value anywhere in W. Va. Tell 
i dm we will mail him a list of people 
who have traded their property for 
Morgantown real estate, and are now 
flighted with their experience And 
a tn yourself aimply spend two cents 
writing ui for pictures of this city's 
factories, and fine homes and we will 
cheerfully mall same to you 

GLOBE REALTY CO 
Morgantown, W. Va. 

FORDS REDUCED 
According a statement just Issued 

by Bdeej B. Ford, President of the 
I'oid Motor Company, Detroit, a gen- 
eral reduction of I5<i a cir has been 
made in the prices of Ford Model T 
Cars and the Ford 1 Ton Truck, ef- 
fective October   17th. 

"The revision In prices," said Mr. 
Ford, "is the result of the Increased 
volume of business whlcn our compa- 
ny hae enjoyed during the present 
year, and also tl e fact that we now- 
own and operate many of our own 
sources of raw material, which ena- 
bles us to continue Increasing the 
quality of our product and at the 
same time keep the price so low that 
Ford cars are In reach of everybody. 

(Kir production for 1922 Is already 
in excess of a million, which has 
been an Important factor in orlnglng 
down costs. Our present dally out- 
put Is averaging better than 5,000 
i lare and Trucks, which means a com 
plete Ford Car or Truck every 5 1-2 
seconds of each H hour working day. 
It is In anticipation of this continued 
demand that price adjustments are 
being made In order to keep In effect 
the policy of selling Ford products at 
the lowest price consistent with qual- 
ity. 

'Quality as usual," said Mr Ford, 
"will continue to be a prime consid- 
eration In tlie building of Ford Cars. 
As our business has Increased we 
have constantly Increased our equip- 
ment and manufacturing facilities, 
so that this price reduction merely 
rtllects the progressive methodswhleh 
come as a result of Increased volume. 

"This reduction, which ls the sixth 
ilncc 1930, brings the price of Ford 
Touring Car from $575 to the present 
low price of $298. Corresponding re- 
ductions have been made on all other 
types " 

The new prices fob Detroit, are— 
Touring $2»K. Roadster $2B9, Chas- 
sis $215. Coupe $530, Sedan $595, 
Truck $3so. 

Mrs. Mary Lange died Tuesday 
night October 24, 1922. at her home 
west of Marlinton. Her age was 
about ii5 years For many months 
she has been an invalid from heart 
disease. She Is survived by her four 
children, Hanson. Wallaae. William 
nitl Anna. Burial at the Armstrong 
graveyard on Thursday. 

Oyster Supper 
On Friday, November 3, begin- 

ning at 5 30 p. m., at Dunmore Band 
Hall. Proceeds for benefit of the 
Baxter church.      Band Music. 

For Your Appro- 
val at 

ANUSD THEATRE 
This Week 

THURSDAY-Jackie Coogan In 
•Pecks Bad Boy". If you did 
not see It last night you will 
liot pass ft up tonight. 

FRIDAY—Eugene O'Brian In "A 
Propbe.s Paradise"- A picture 
of action and suspense. 

SATURDAY -Months Blue In "Juc 
kilns" A Melford Production, A 
rural story with a southern 
setting, it's A Paramount, 
(The same director  made this 
Slcture that  produced   Behold 

Iy Wife] 

MONDAY—Constance Talmadge In 
' Mrs. ltlingtons Boots" This 
is Connie at her best. 

TUESDAY-G'adys Walton In "The 
Wise Kid" 

and TilI'RS-Owen Moore 
and an All-Star Cast In "Re- 
ported Missing 

( ' iMINi;  FRIDAY 
Budolph Valentino and Nazimova in 

amllle" 


